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Warm regards, 
First Name, CAPS First Alphabet(s) of Mid and Surname, Dot 
Designation 
Fx- Department, Division/Partner company name 
Sync-Global (IN-Region) 
Zone N1, W1, S1, E1 
  
Email:   
BBMe ID:  
Voice: +91 (124) 438 68 58 (ext. X) 
Web: www.sync-global.com 
Official Zoom Online Meeting ID: 470 031 7400 
Weblink: https://bit.ly/team_sync 
  
Limited active-work-timings communication: 
Our back end administration divisions except business development and sales teams,  work 5-days-a-week. We 
may be available for responses between 11:00am IST till 5:00pm IST, daily (Monday till Friday), wherein our 
back end support office staff will have limited access to official email and communication during weekends and 
public holidays. The communication may be limited outside-work-hours on weekends starting, IST 05:00pm-
Friday-evenings till 11:00am-Monday-mornings; with a five-day-week functionality. During these timelines, we 
may have limited access to responses and communication. 
  
#TeamSync 
Text messages: Type SYNC _ Department Name_ your query_ and SMS to 56161. 
 
Sync YHML eVAL Consulting Support Team (IN-Region) 
IVR mapped landline 0124-4386858 
  
Fareal Global is division of Sync-Global (IN Region) and manages premium assets and realty business at India 
and abroad. 
  
Mumbai Corporate Ops-1A: Team Sync, Marol-CHS Crossroad-B, SB Rd Andheri-Kurla, Marol, Andheri (East), 
MH-400 059, India 
Business Development Zones: 
Gurugram Support Ops-2A: Team Sync-AAF, Sales and Co-ord. Office, Landmark Cyberpark plus office, Level-
1, Sector 67, Gurugram-122018, Haryana, India. 
Navi Mumbai Ops-1B: Team Sync-Enconsys, K Vihar, Nerul, Navi Mumbai-400706, MH, India. 
 
Core Fx- Redistribution of products and service solutions. 
Team Sync and its partner alliances support business-projects, in various fields spanning healthcare, 
hospitality, aviation, manufacturing, automotive, energy, infra, software, assets and investment business at 
associate regions. 360-degrees, Fa'real (real estate residential and commercial asset management), Enconsys, 
TCC, and its associates; are umbrella work partners of www.sync-global.com 
  
Sync-Global is an Official Consultant Team for the American Air Filter Company, for the AAF 
Pathogen-Deterrent Solutions and Safe-Air. https://sync-global.com/aaf 
 
This communication is bound by mandatory disclaimers, T&Cs, rules and compliance policies which are 
available on our official website and may be referred for support. We recommend that you may print this 
communication only if absolutely necessary. #GoGreen. https://sync-global.com/enconsys 
  
Disclaimer: This email and any files transmitted with it are confidential and intended solely for the use of an 
individual or entity to whom they may have been addressed vide this official communication. If you have received 
this email by error, please notify the sender immediately. This message contains confidential information and is 
intended only for the individual(s) or group(s) marked in this transmission recipient list(s). If you are not the 
intended addressee(s); you should not disseminate, distribute or copy this e-mail. Please notify the sender by 
return e-mail if you have received this e-mail communication by error and delete this e-mail from your system 
and archives, if any. You are notified that disclosing, copying, distributing or taking any action in reliance on the 
contents of this information is strictly prohibited, if unauthorised. The information contained in this mail is 
propriety and confidential. All rights to access #TeamSync privileged-data-contents; is reserved with the 
controlling-units of stake-holding board-of-members. Please be advised, that this email transmission is secured 
by BlackBerry Spark UEM Suites and BlackBerry server controlling unit; basis which; the recipient transmission 
linked with this email and core database transmissions; can be archived by controlling-units for security 
purposes; as-and-when-required. If you are an associate or a partner with #TeamSync; do not change any 
allocated usernames or passwords linked to your assigned or authorised official secure devices, portals, emails, 
access-controls for any related hardware or software assets; contrary to which; an action may be initiated; which 
may impact your access-adversely, by authority vested with central-controlling-teams; to safeguard 
organisational control under core-policy-guidelines.  
  
-end of email communication- 
 


